2013 National Boating Access Conference
Portland, Oregon

Site Visits
October 3, 2013

Sportcraft Landing
Jon Storm Tie-up
Clackamette Park
M. James Gleason
Sandy Beach
(Schwitter Landing)
Floating Restroom

Schedule
8:00 am Bus Departs from Hotel
8:30 am Bus Arrives at Sportcraft Landing.
10:00 am Bus Departs Sportcraft Landing
10:45 am Bus Arrives at M. James Gleason
11:45 am Bus Departs M. James Gleason
12:00 pm Bus Arrives Columbia River Yacht Club (CRYC). Lunch at CRYC
1:00 pm Boats Depart CRYC
1:30 pm Boats Arrive at Sandy Beach
(Schwitter Landing)
2:30 pm Boats Depart Sandy Beach
(Schwitter Landing)
3:00 pm Boats Arrive at CRYC
3:15 pm Bus Departs CRYC
3:45 pm Bus Arrives at Double Tree Hotel

Sites Visits will highlight Clean Vessel Act, Boating Infrastructure Grant and Sport Fish Restoration funded boating access development.
1. Sportcraft Landing  
*Site Improvements:* Two-lane concrete ramp, boarding docks and maneuver area.  
*Federal Funding Program:* Sport Fish Restoration

2. Jon Storm Tie-up  
*Site Improvements:* Transient tie-up dock, debris deflection boom, pumpout and dump station, flush restroom and gangway.  
*Federal Funding Programs:* Clean Vessel Act and Boating Infrastructure Grant Program

3. Clackamette Park  
*Site Improvements:* Single-lane concrete ramp, flush restroom, and parking.  
*Federal Funding Program:* Sport Fish Restoration

4. M. James Gleason  
*Site Improvements:* Four-lane concrete ramp, boarding docks, transient tie-up docks, gangway, wave attenuator wall, flush restroom, paved parking, paver stone parking, access road, maneuver area, stormwater structures, carry-down kayak launch, pumpout and dump station.  
*Federal Funding Programs:* Sport Fish Restoration, Boating Infrastructure Grant and Clean Vessel Act

5. Sandy Beach (Schwitter Landing)  
*Site Improvements:* Transient tie-up docks, gangways, log debris boom and composting toilet.  
*Federal Funding Program:* Boating Infrastructure Grant

6. Floating Restroom  
*Site Improvements:* floating restroom and piling (The restroom will be towed to Schwitter Landing for easier viewing and inspection)  
*Federal Funding Program:* Clean Vessel Act